ABSTRACT. Edible-oil refining industries in Saudi Arabia have expanded considerably in the last twenty years. The major waste generated by these industries is spent bleaching clays. It is estimated that about 6000 ton of this waste is generated annually. The cost of the disposed bleaching clay along with oil it contains (20-40% of the spent clay weight) are major costs of refining. Furthermore, the disposal of spent bleaching clay in landfills can cause environmental pollution problems in addition to being a source of odors and fire hazards. This paper describes a process for the recovery of oil from spent bleaching clay by solvent extraction followed by reactivation of the deoiled clay by acid treatment. Also, a preliminary cost estimation of the suggested process was presented for a plant which can process 4800 ton/year of spent bleaching to produce 3600 ton/year of reactivated spent bleaching and 800 ton/year of recovered oil. The study indicates that the suggested process is economically viable. The return of investment was estimated to be 25%.
Introduction
Edible-oils refining involves the treatment of degummed and neutralized oil with bleaching clay to eliminate dissolved coloring materials and to reduce the quantity of oxidizing matter. The oil content of the spent bleaching clays is in the range from 20 to 40 wt.%. This oil represents a large part of the cost of bleaching and it is important to be recovered [1] . The cost of the spent clay with its oil contents comprises a considerable portion of the total refining cost. The disposal of spent bleaching clays in landfills can cause environmental pollution problems in addition to being a source of odors and fire hazards. This problem can be solved by developing a process for the recovery of the oil entrained in the spent clay followed by the regeneration of the deoiled clay for the reuse. Edible-oils refining industry in Saudi Arabia can benefit from such a process through recycling of the spent clay, thus, reducing the amount of the imported clays. Furthermore, the recovered oil can be either recycled or sold for other uses such as soap industry.
Solvent extraction processes for recovery of oil from bleaching residues have been suggested because they give higher yields and better quality of oil compared to other methods, provided that the process is carried out on fresh residues [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The extracted clays may be used in bleaching, either directly or after activation with acids. Solvent extraction followed by burning at 400ºC is reported as a method which produces more active clay than the original [2] [3] . A low molecular weight ketone was found to be the most effective solvent [4] . Funayama [5] reported the removal of sorbed oil from the spent catalysts and other inorganic materials. Kheoh [6] studied the reactivation of spent bleaching clay. The reactivation process involves washing of the spent earth from edible-oil bleaching with organic solvents to remove fats, colored compounds and organic impurities with subsequent solvent removal. The preferred solvents are acetone and methylethylketone (MEK). Sakakura [7] , described a solvent extraction method to recover oil and fats which can be used for food. DeFilippi and Chung [8] studied the extraction of silicone oil and soybean oil from bleaching clays using halocarbon and hydrocarbon solvents. In their study [8] , they also reported an economical evaluation of a plant based on critical fluid extraction for recovery of silicone oil from spent bleaching clay. They concluded that such a plant will pay out favorably due to the credits for recovered oil, however, in their economical evaluation they did not consider the possibility of a process in which both oil recovery and regeneration of the spent clay are carried out simultaneously. The authors have performed exhaustive laboratory studies [9] [10] to determine the optimum conditions for oil recovery from the spent bleaching clay and regeneration of the deoiled clay.
In this paper, a process for the recovery of oil from the spent bleaching clay by solvent extraction and regeneration of the deoiled clay by acid treatment is described. A preliminary economical analysis of the process to estimate the return on capital investment is also presented.
Plant Location
The major edible-oil refiner in Saudi Arabia is SAVOLA company with a production capacity of about 200,00 ton/year. SAVOLA plant is located in the industrial district of Jeddah City. Other producers are Best Foods in Yanbu City and Nabati in the Eastern region. Each plant produces about 30,000 ton/year of refined edible-oil. Nabati company is planning to double the production capacity to 60,000 ton/year. The total amount of spent clay used by these manufacturers, including declared future expansions, was estimated to be 6000 ton per year. The proper location for the suggested plant is in the Western region, preferably in Jeddah, since over 75% of edible oil is refined in this part of the Kingdom. It is also essential for the plant to be close to the source of the raw materials since delays in extracting the oil from the spent clay will result in the degradation of the oil and consequently the recovered oil will be of poor quality. Being close to the source of the raw material will also reduce the transportation costs.
Process Description
The suggested process consists of two major parts namely oil recovery by solvent extraction using methylethylketone (MEK) and regeneration of the deoiled clay by sulfur-ic acid treatment. The authors' experience in this area [9, 10] suggests that a process based on solvent extraction is very appropriate. Due to the large difference in the boiling points of the oil and the solvent, the oil can be easily separated and the solvent can be regenerated for reuse with minimum losses. MEK was found to give the highest oil recovery amongst the other solvents (acetone, hexane, petroleum ether) tested [10] . Furthermore, spent clay deoiled by MEK at optimum conditions (solvent to clay ratio = 4 ml/g and, extraction time = 18 minutes) has the highest bleaching power compared to those deoiled by other solvents. The operating conditions are chosen such that maximum oil recovery and maximum bleaching power are obtained according to the laboratory studies reported previously [10] .
A flowsheet for the suggested process is presented in figure 1 . The process consists of two major sections namely the oil extraction and the clay activation sections. A batch process is employed except for the distillation column which is operated in a continuous mode. In the extraction section, the spent clay and the solvent are introduced into the extraction vessel where they are contacted at room temperature under agitation for 18 minutes. The solvent to clay ratio (SCR) is kept at 4 milliliters of solvent to 1 gram of spent clay. After 18 minutes of extraction, the slurry is pumped through one of the filters (plate and frame type) while the cake from the previous batch is being collected from the other filter. The filtrate is collected in the holding tank where it is pumped to the distillation column for separation of the solvent from the oil. The recovered oil is sent to the oil holding tank and the solvent is recycled to the solvent tank. The cake removed from the filters is transferred to a tray type dryer. The hot air leaving the dryer passes through a condenser where the solvent is recovered and recycled to the solvent tank. The dried clay is transferred to a storage tank.
In the activation section 10 wt. % sulfuric acid is used. The activation is carried out at the boiling point of the mixture (about 103ºC) in a jacketed reactor equipped with an agitator. The reactor is heated using steam. The water to clay ratio (WCR) is kept at 5 milliliters water to 1 gram of spent clay. After 20 minutes of reaction, the slurry is pumped through one of the plate and frame type filters while the cake from the previous batch is being collected from the other filter. The filtrate is then recycled to the dilute-acid tank. The filters used in the activation section are provided with through washing arrangement and water is used to remove the residual acid from the cake. The cake removed from the filters is transferred to a tray type dryer where it is dried using hot air. Finally, the activated clay is sent for packaging and storage.
Plant Capacity
The current production of the refined edible oils in Saudi Arabia is about 260,000 ton per year. The estimated amount of the spent clays produced annually (assuming 2 wt.% is used in bleaching) is 5200 ton/year. Since it is not possible to collect all the spent, the plant capacity was taken as 4800 ton/year. Assuming 300 days operation per year, 7 days per week and 3 shifts, the plant capacity will be 666 kg/hour. The process is assumed to be batch except for the distillation column which operates in continous mode. The time per cycle (batch) is one hour. 
Equipment Sizing
Equipment sizing was essential to estimate the cost of purchased equipment. The calculations for sizing of the major equipment are outlined below.
Extraction Vessel
666 kg of spent clay is extracted per batch. The volume of MEK solvent needed for extraction is 2.7 m 3 using a solvent to clay ratio of 0.004 m 3 solvent/kg spent clay. The volume of the clay and the solvent is 3.5 m 3 using a clay density of 816 kg/m 3 . Assuming 14% free space in the extractor, the volume of the extraction vessel is estimated to be 4 m 3 (1057 gal).
Acid Treatment Reactor
The total oil content of each spent clay (oil content = 23 wt.%) batch is 153.2 kg. The degree of oil extraction using MEK at the optimum conditions (i.e. 0.004 m 3 solvent / 1 kg spent clay and extraction time of 18 minutes) was determined experimentally to be 73%. Therefore, the weight of the clay leaving the filter press is estimated to be 554 kg/ batch. The acid treatment of the deoiled clay is carried out using a water to clay ratio of 5 kg water / 1 kg deoiled clay (1 m 3 of 10% H 2 SO 4 / 192 kg deoiled clay), an acid concentration of 10% H 2 SO 4 and a reaction temperature of 103ºC.
The bulk density of the deoiled clay as determined experimentally is 727 kg/m 3 . Therefore, the volume of the slurry is 3.66 m 3 (the volume of acid is 2.88 m 3 and the volume of the deoiled clay is 0.762 m 3 ). Assuming 36% free volume, the reactor volume is estimated to be 5 m3 (1321 gal).
Solvent Filter Press
For an incompressible cake, the filtration time (θ) is given by the equation below [11] . = volume of filtrate that has passed through the filter cake, ∆P t = total pressure drop across the filter (assumed to be 25 psia), V e = The volume of filtrate necessary to build up a fictitious filter cake, the resistance of which is equal to the resistance of the filtration medium and the piping between the pressure taps used to measure ∆P t , α = specific cake resistance = 5(1 -∈)S o 2 /ρ s ∈, ∈ = porosity of the cake (assumed to be 0.3), ρ s = density of the cake (deoiled clay) = 1800 kg/m 3 as measured by porosometer, If filtration time is taken to be 15 minutes and V e was assumed to be 0.2V, the filtration area can be estimated using equations (1) and (2) to be 1.8 m 2 .
The filtration area for the acid filter press is estimated in a similar fashion. However, in the case of acid, a filter press equipped with a through washing arrangement is recommended. The filter press materials recommended is PVC coated iron to avoid corrosion problems due to contact with acid.
Distillation Column
The relative volatility of MEK with respect to oil is very high, therefore, a small distillation column is adequate. The maximum allowable superficial vapor velocity (V m ) needed for the estimated of the column diameter was calculated using the following equation [12] .
ρ L , ρ G = densities of liquid and gas (0.725 and .00249 g/ cm 3 ), respectively, K v = an empirical constant = 0.18 ft/s (assuming tray spacing of 12 inches) [12] .
The column is operated at 1 atmosphere with a feed rate of 2.8 m 3 /hour and a temperature of 80ºC (boiling point of MEK). In applying equation (3), the properties of MEK were used since its oil content is only 5%. V m was found to be 3.07 ft/s and the corresponding column diameter is 2 ft. The height of a 4 tray column is 5 ft.
Dryers
Tray dryer is recommended because of its low cost, flexibility and applicability for small quantities. The volume of the clay to be dried per batch is 0.736 m 3 . Assuming a layer thickness of 5 cm/tray, the required drying area is calculated at 158 ft 2 . However, the drying area of 200 ft 2 was considered.
Cost Estimation
The preliminary estimation of capital investment and total product cost was made using the design criteria listed in Table 1 . The cost estimation was made for a plant processing 4800 tons of spent clay per year to produce 3600 tons of regenerated clay and 800 tons of oil per year. The selling price of the regenerated clay is assumed to be 50% of the virgin clay price ($US 500) and the oil is assumed to be sold for $US 150 per ton (i.e. about 10% of the selling price of the refined corn oil).
Purchased Equipment Cost
The specifications, and purchase and installation costs of major equipments outlined in the flowsheet shown in figure 1 are summarized in Table 2 . Equipments cost ($US) estimation was based on data available for the year 1990 [12] . As can be seen from Table  2 , the purchased equipments cost is $US 171000 and the installation cost is $US 73100.
Capital Investment
Direct cost components were estimated as a percentage of the purchased equipments cost and the indirect costs were calculated as a percentages of the direct cost [12] . Table 3 summarizes the different components of capital investment and the percentages used in their estimation. The total capital investment was estimated to be $US 940448 as shown in Table 3 . Different components of the annual total product cost were estimated as percentages of different cost components as outlined in Table 4 [12] . The price of the solvent used in this work is the current market price including transportation cost. The solvent losses were estimated using data available for soybean plant in which the oil seeds are extracted by using hexane as a solvent. According to Myers 13] , for an average soybean plant, the solvent loss is about 0.7 US gal/ton. This is equivalent to about 0.2 wt.% of the total solvent used. A good system for solvent recovery is essential for the economics of the process. Further optimization of the process and energy saving through heat recovery from various streams of the process will further improve the economics of the process.
As shown in Table 4 , the total product cost is $US 1,537,091 per year. The annual return on the capital investment is 25% and the payoff time is 4 years. Based on the cost analysis presented in this paper, the installation of a plant to recover oil from the spent bleaching clay followed by reactivating the clay is economically sound and profitable.
Conclusions
A process for the recovery of oil from spent bleaching clay by solvent extraction and the regeneration of the deoiled clay by acid treatment was found to be profitable. A preliminary cost estimation for a plant which can process 4800 ton/year of spent bleaching to produce 3600 ton/year of reactivated spent bleaching and 800 ton/year of recovered oil indicate that the process is economically viable with a 25% return on investment.
